
14977 W WHITTON AVE14977 W WHITTON AVE
GOODYEAR, AZ 85395 | MLS #: 6674175

$729,900 | 2 BEDS | 2.5 BATHROOMS | 3 GARAGE SPACES | 2810 SQUARE FEET

View Online: http://14977whitton.homeis4sale.com
For Instant Photos: Text 387724 To 415-877-1411 

Welcome home to your own private oasis! This immaculate home has it all! Owned
SOLAR, remodeled bathrooms, heated pool, fireplace, 3 car garage and much
more. Ideal location within the community, just 2 mins to the club house and 5
mins to shopping and restaurants. Large lot with a private, South facing back yard
and covered patio. Rock waterfall & gorgeous swimming pool make this backyard
your year- round entertainment space. Inviting interior features granite counters,
custom media center wall w/electric fireplace, plantation shutters and iron
security doors. Wood plank tile floors throughout - no carpet to clean! All the
bathrooms have been recently remodeled w/fresh new design. If you're looking
for an updated home in a quiet area of PebbleCreek, look no further! Move in by
April 1. Relax in the serene backyard comprised of a covered patio w/extended
Ramada, a lovely pond w/waterfall, & a sparkling pool w/water feature. Don't
forget about the solar panels that allow you to save money every month! This
corner lot home awaits you! Hurry!

Owned Solar
Heated Pool
Fireplace
Granite Counters
Wood Plank Tile Floors

AGENT INFORMATION

Susan Fix 
P: (602) 616-7816 
License # SA516026000
sfix03@cox.net

Southwest Preferred Properties 
905 E Monroe Ave Ste C
Buckeye, AZ 85326

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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